Tuesday, June 23rd, 10:00am thru Thursday, June 25th, 5:00pm
Rejoice in Hope Youth Center, 804 Dyer Avenue, Cranston

“Mission of Hope: RI” a local mission experience sponsored by the Office of Catholic Youth Ministry in the Diocese of Providence, responds to parish requests an inexpensive, domestic structured service opportunity. This three day program is offered for adolescent (7th grade through 12th grade) participants registered by their parish/Catholic school (1 adult -over 21- with a vehicle for every 5 youth) and gives the recommended option for staying overnight at the Rejoice in Hope Youth Center.

The program focus will offer profound, yet ordinary experiences of serving those in need. Different service sites are scheduled for each day [with a minimum of 5 [FIVE] different service activities per group] with a return to the Center for opportunities for reflection, prayer, sacraments, community building and social time. Seven meals and several snacks are provided.

The cost for the 3-day program is $75 per participant that includes meals, accommodations, program and all ordinary supplies for service.

---

REGISTRATION FOR MISSION OF HOPE – JUNE 23-25, 2020

Parish___________________________________________ City __________________________

Contact Person ___________________________________ Contact Telephone ______________

Email ___________________________________________ Cell Phone ________________________

Number of Youth (grades 7th-12th) ______ Number of Youth staying overnight ______

Number of Adults _____ (Adults will commute each day)

Number of vehicles used to transport youth ______

Individual medical/permission forms provided once parish/school is registered and must be submitted to the Office of Catholic Youth Ministry no later than June 17th.

Number of Youth ______ x $75 = ___________ (Total Due)

Payments made out to Catholic Youth Ministry, One Cathedral Square, Providence RI 02903
youthministry@dioceseofprovidence.org  401-278-4626